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N 0 doubt ahl tbe,.studeuts are equally as auxiuus as

tbe members of -the staff to make the JOURNAL a

success. Ail ean help by presenti.ng its claimis tu any of

the friands of Qupen's whom they mnay ineet during the

Xmas vacation and inducing them to subsorihe.

We regret te say that our Editor, on accounit of illness,

lis been unable for somo time past'to performi bis arduons

duties. It is needless to Bay that bis absence is keenly

foît by the staff. We are glad that lie is recovering and

hope soon to see hivm again at the helmn.

In view of the erection in the near future of a uîev

Science Hall in connection with Queen's wo îvisb to hring

one or two facts before tbe attention of the students and

ail concerned. It is evident that a larger and more con-

veulent place muet soon ho ohtained for holding the mieet-

ings of the A. M. S. The cIass-room hitherto occupied

for this purpose is uncomfortably srnall and unsuitable.

It muet have been alego the causqe of serins inconvenience

Wo the Professor of Science to find bis class-rooin so fre-

quently tbrown into disorder. WVe must admire bis un-

bounded patience lu baving borne it s0 long. It is also a

fact just as apparent that ur Y. M. C. A., whose meem-

bersbip is increasing every year, and wbose meetings are

attended by a large proportion of the students, requires a

larger roomi in which to hold its meetings. And lastly

there is thefact that, to make room for the extension of the

museum lu connection with the medical departmnent, the

students, with a generosity which has always characteriz-

ed theni, gave up their gyinnasiulft and are now withont

one. The growth of an institution necessarily brings with

it its disadvautages, but they are disadvautages which

should be met with thankfulness at least. In view of

these facts it le olear that something muet be done and
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one soon. The Y. M. C. A. of University College,

?oronto, bhas put np for its own use and mainly by

ts own efforts, a heautiful and substantial building;

nd the students of the 'Varsity have inaugurated a

chieme to build a ncw gyînnasium, as they, like ns, are

ut present without eue. Now perhiaps we can learn a

esson fromi the exaluple cî'en of Toronto. By combineci

effort rnuch can bie accomiplishCed. We suggest that a

sing be but in connection with the new Science Hall

arge enough to contain a gond gyinnasiumn and a, hall iu

which ail students' meetings conld be held. Something

of this nature ie certainly needed ; and what onght to bc

can bie It will no doubt hie tuntch cheaper and casier to

build this wing at the saine timie as the erection of the

Hall. XVe would urge therefore thiat iimmediate stops ho

taken in order to see wbat can be done. Let the students

serionsly consider the matter. The opportnnity is with

'LS now, it is ours to seize it. \Ve feel sure that sinco a

few students subscrihed more than $6,000 for tho ,rohilee

Fund, it is not unreasonalile to expect that by united effort

an amnount equal to or even greater than tbat could be

raised for the objeot indicated. If the students succeed

ini raising part of the amounit roquired there 18 no doubt

that the generous friends of Qineen's ani the still more

generons Faculty, seoing that thoy are ini earnest, ivili corne

tu their assistance. It may be objected that it is unfair

to the students at presept in attondance that tbey should

put forth efforts alinost solely for the benefit of those wbo

will corne after themn. But surely the students of Qnee-n's

are capable of regtrdling life and action f roin a more un-

solfish staîmdpoint than this. It seems to ns that tbose

are best rewarded Who willingly work for- others expect-

ing nothing in return.

We learu that the authorities of McUjill College are soon

to have nearly a quarter of a million dollars to appropri-

ate to the Departument of Appliod Science. it is, we sup-

pose, well kuown tbat the late Mr. Workman left one

hundred and twenty tbousa .nd dollars to be expended on

that departmcnt, and, to supplemont this bequest, a can-

vass is being made te obtain another hundred thousand.

This sumn will place the schoi of Applied Science, in affi-

liation with McGill College, On a footing equal to any

other on the continent.

We wisb to express our great pleasure at the stride to

be taken by aur sWetr institution, and rejoice to think

that Canada will tbus bave a school se exctillentiy

equipped.
Iis inspiring to see Canada corne so rapidly to the

front, and why should sbe not, in almost every depart-

ment of science and indnstry ? She should be a nation

among nations, teaching others as weil as learning from
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them, and with a thoroughly national spirit, should deve.
lop herself along the lines of independence.

Then, with alil er existing and proposed institutions,
there are no reasons why her sons should inot be able te
develop their higher natures as well at home as at any
institution in the neiglhboring republic, and alnost as
well as at any in the world.

We hope the day will speedily come whenî Caînada's
best sons will not require to go abroad to get the higher
education, except, of course, for wider experiences, and
evidently, if many steps are taken such as that onie by
McGill, that day is not far <listant.

Many have been the efforts to arouse a spirit of debate
in ori Ala Mater Society. Manty have been the pro-
mises of candidates on the eve of election to reformu the
existing literary state of affairs, bot so far nothing ger-
manent bas been done. It is true that the Society lias
shown at times signs of reforination, but such signs have
been due to exterial influences and not to internal
change. It is also evident that each President of the
Society bas done his utmost to advance its prosperity.
But a President can do no more with a listless society
than a reformer with an indifferent throng. The members
heretofore have not been a unit in making our A. M. S.
productive of literary culture. Some have carelessly
wandered to tho meetings witb no fixed purpose ; others
have corne for the express purpose of assuming the atti-
tude of the fly on the wheel and saying, "See wvhat a dust
I iaise." Motions never thought of until the President
annouoced that the next order of busines was "proposi-
tions and motions" were hurriedly noved and seconded
with the only result of provoking a forty-minîute discus-
sion involving as mîany points of order, question of inîfor-
mation and nonsensical remarks as would suffice the
Pickwick Club for a score of ordinary meetings. Now
while such a state of affairs exists, it is net surprising
that the more studious members, rather the more thought-
fol nes, absent themselves fron such a timîîe-wasting and,
so far as practice in platform speaking is concerned,
absolutely profitless meetings.

But are these absentees not wronîging bôth themselves
and the Society in holding aloof fronm its meetings ?
Evidently they are, for the Socicty nmust yet what it
demandq, but these truants are not present te make
the higher demands and consequently little progress
is made. The members of any society not only give it
shape and life but they get from it wbat they put into it.
Let us therefore arise and demand a Society in whichi tie
business will be chiefly transacted by its executive coin-
mitteeand eue in whicb the chief object will be to give a
training in public speaking te its members.

Students of other colleges, feeling that as university
men they required such a training, have formed "Literary
and Metaphysical Societies," in which papers are read
and discussed or subjects debated. Others again,
especially law students, have formed "Mok Parlia-
ments" for the sole purpose of developing themselves as
platforn speakers. And if we as young men were im-
pressed with the fact that this is an age that demands
public speakers, speakers who can touch a thousand
hearts at once with the very same words, more attention

would he given to this part of our education. The masses
of men and women in our land are to be educated and in-
fluenced not througli the medium of books, for they have
no time "in their struggle for existence" te commune
with the departed sages, but by platforn speakers. It is
not sufficient therefore that we should be mere parasitical
scholars but that we should be able to comniuicate our
thoughts intelligently and impressively te others. There
are nany students who possess scholarly attainments,
men from whose minds "thoughts leap out te join them-
selves to thoughts," but alas in whom "thoughts refuse to
wed themnselves to speech," and consequently they are
partial faihures in their professional calling. Let us there-
fore have more profitable debating in our A. M. S.

Of the varions educationaliforces which are brought to
bear upon a student during his College course net the
least important in contributing to the developmneot of his
intellectual nature, in expanding his mind and moulding
his ideas, is that of the University societies. Their value
as instruments of culture can scarcely he overestinated,
if only a judicious use is made of thein. The highest in-
tellectual culture the world bas ever seen, perhaps, was
attained by the ancient Greeks. Thie educational systemo
which produced such astonishing results ought to receive
the careful consideration of all students. It consisted of
two comprehensive departmenîts -gymnastics and music.
The course of study pursued in Queen's differs of neces-
sity froe that of the Hellenie schools. But those instru-
mients of Hellenic culture which are not incorporated in
our curriculum of study, are te a large extent supple-
mented by the University societies-gymnastics, music,
elocition, intellectual discussion or debate. It seeis to
us that the part they should play in the evolution of our
faculties and powers bas hitherte not been fully appre-
hended. In consequence of this students generally have
not applied themîselves to the work of these societies with
the enthusiasm and diligence which their importance de-
serves. Surely the intelligent and profitable discussion
of a literary, scientific, social or political question, or the
effective reading or recitation of a poein, requires and
should receive for its preparation as careful and earnest
study as the solution of a problenm in physics, or the trans-
lation and rythmical interpretation of a Greek choral ode.
Yet are we net safe iii saying tliat anything like the same
amuount of preparation is rarely made in the former case
as in the latter ?

To those who are looking forward to the pulpit or the
bar, or the legislature as the arena of their activity, to
those who are to be speakers and actors in the great
national drama that is being enacted in this Dominion,
the practical training of the University societies is of ui-
speakable value. Many who bave availed thenmselves of
the educational advantages they offer have realised this
while others regret that froim ignorance uf their true fun-
tion, or indifference, they neglected to profit by thein. It
was in kindred societies in the Old World Universities
that Pitt, and Canning, and Gladstone, and Chalmers, and
Candlish received that practical discipline which so
eminently fitted them to be the leaders of their time.

In a University there is an atmîosphere highly charged
with elements that stimulate a studeunt's better nature
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into, activity, that inspire bin witb lofty ideas. WVhiie lie

applias bîmsoîf diligently to tisa cultivatiosi of hie facul-

ties and the acquisition of kilowleuîge, it is tise hasefit de-

rived froin breathîng this atuiosphere wlsich colstitutes

ana of tisa main adoanitagas Of residance for a tarin of

yeare at a University. And it je rather in the meetings

of the varions societias than in the class-suoms that is in-

flnance je nsost powarfully fait. It je silently and graduiai

ly monlding Isis intallectuai ssature ,fe a particisiar

type, and impartmng a tona and vigour ta it, jnst ais the

Bojouru of an ivalid limier the 8u1-1Y sky of Italy gives

bum physical etrength and activity. 'Our sociatias hava

hitherto beau performing thair part in tisa educational

work of the University, and will nu doubt COntissisa to fui-

fil-their importan-t fussctioils with aven greatar efficiency.

Let evary etudesît sea ta it that hae rasicass the tsme assd

imsprovas tise oppartunities they offer for culture of a very

valuabla kind.

LLTERIATU RE.

WHAT MEN HAVE SAID ABOUT BOOKS.

'Oh for a booke and a ehadia isooke,

Eyther lu doora or ont;

With the grena leavas wbisporing overhoe,

Or the etreata cryas ail about.

Where I maie reada ail at my ease,

Both of the nawa and olde;

For a jollie goode hookewheraots to looke,

l1e botter ta mue than g>)lde."
-Old English Songi.

"My days among the daad are paseed,

Around ina 1 behold '
Where'er these casual eves are cat,

Tha usliglsty minde of old;

My niever-failing friands aire they,

Wlth wboui i converse, day hy day." hey

"Thase are the masters Who instruct us witbont rode

and fertiles, without hard words and anger and withont

monay. If yon approach thaîn they are not aslaap ; if

investigating, yon intarrogate, thein, they conceai îiotli

ing ; if you mnistake thaîn, thay neyer grumbla if you are

ignorant, tbey cannut laugh et you."Bsu - fUhazî

"I have friands whosa society is axtramnely agreeable to

'ine ; thay areof all aes, and of every country. They

have dietinguiebed tsernseelves bath in the cabinet an<l in

thea field, and obteined high honore for thair knowledge

of the sciences, It je easy ta gain acceas' ta thsan, for they

ara always at my service, and 1 admit the[n ta niy Coin-

paisy, and dismies theni frasil it whenaever 1l please. Thay

are neyer trouhiasosîse, but siiiiediaeay answar every

question I ask thein. Sanie relate ta iue the avants 61

past ages, whiie athere reveal to me tise secrets of nature

Some teach nme Ilow ta live, and others how ta dia. Sori

by their vivacity, di ive away uîy ceres an d axbiis.rate mi

spirite ; while othere give fortitude ta suy mmnd, and teaci

me the important lassa!' how ta rastraii sny dasires anm

ta depend wholly on mysaîf. They apen to mie, in short

the varions avenues of 1il thse arts and sciences, and o:

their information I may sfaly rely in ail emnergencies.

Paf rarch.

"ýAnd as for me, j1jough thait 1 honne but lyte,

on bokes for to reade I mne dalyte.

And to, hlm giva 1 fyth and f ull eradene,O

And in mnyn liertO have "'ln in reverane,

So bertolY, that thlere il gaune loost,

That fr0 mY bokes înakaltb i to 900o1,

But yt ha seldomu 011 t'e holy day,

Save, cortYSIlY. wea that thin ithe of May

la comaen, an', that 1 hors the foules sytge,

And that the iloura7s gylnuenl for to sprynigo,

Fareal mny bole, and 'ny d v co .
-(Claiter iii Leewle of Goode3 WVOntefl

''We sea thea how far the 111oituiiieilts Of xvjt and learu-

ing are more durable than tise mionuments of power, or of

the bauds. For hava isot the verses of Hunier continued

twenty-fiVe hundred years, or' mo1re, without the loss of a,

syllable or latter ; during which tume, infinite palaces,

temples, casties, ci tias, have been daecayed and demolish-

ed? t j notposible to have the true pictures or statuas

of Cyrus, Alexanlder, Ciesar ; no, nor oft0 kneo ra

per-sofagas cf inuch later yaars ;for the originale cannot

Ilkst, and the copies cannot blut 'Ose of the life andi truth.

But the images of meula wits and knowladgae ramain in

books axempted froin, the wrong of tume, and capable of

perpettual ranovation. Neither are they fitly to bie callad

images, bacause they genarata stili, and cast thair seeds

in the mnd, of othere, provoking and caueing infissite ac-

tions and opinions in succaading ages ;su that if the

inventioni of the ship was thoughit so noble, wbich carrieth

riches and commoditias from place to place, and conso-

ciatheth the moat remetat ragions in participation of their

fruits; how niuch more are lettere to be magnified, which,

as ehipe, pasei tbrough the vast seas of time, and make

ages 80 distant te, partîcipate of the wisdoin, illumina-

tions, and inventions, the ona of the other 9"- Bacon.

HEINRICH HEINE,

Philisisfl
1 !we bave not the expression in English.

Perhaps wa hava not the word bacause we hava s0 mnch

of the thing At Soli, 1 imagi 'ne, thay dîd not talk of

solecisois ; and hare, ait the very head-quarters of Goliath,

nobody taike of Philistinisiî'î 'Iha French have adopted

the tern eoicier, (grocer,) to designata the sort of being

whoin the Germians desigl5te by the tarmi Philistine ; but

the French term-besides that it caets a elur upofl a re-

spectable claes, coinped of living and susceptible meni-

bers, while the original Philistines ara dead and buried

long ago-f s really, 1 thitlk, ils itseif much lees apt and

expressive than the Gernian terni. Efforts hava been

made to obta in in English some tari equivalant to Phil-

iqter or epscier; Mr. Carlyle hias made several sncb efforts:

* 1respectallty. witil its thoneand gige," hae says ;-well,

the occupant of evary one of thosa gige le, Mr. Carlyle

Emeanus, a Philistine. However, the grord respectable ie far

too valuable a Word to be thus perverted fromi ite proper

meaniflg ;if the Eiiglieh are ever to have a Word for the

thing we are epeakiflg of,-and sa prodigious are the

changes which the ioiodern spirit je introducing. that aven

1 we English shall perhape one day coma to want suh a

;, word,-I think we had mnch better take the terni Philis-

a finea itef.

- Philistinse. muet have originally meant, in the mind of

those who invented the niekname, a strang, dogged, un-
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enlighteied opponent of the chosen people, of the childr
of the light. Te party of change, the would-he remod
lers of the old traditional European order, the invoke
of reason against custon, the representatives of the mo
ern spirit in every sphere where it is applicable, regardi
thenselves, with the robust self-confidence natural to r
formers, as a chosen people, as children of the ligli
They regarded their adversaries as humudrun peopl
slaves to routine, eenmies to liglit ; stupid and oppressiv
but at the sanie tine very strong. This explains the lo
which Heine, that Paladin of the modern spirit, lias fo
France over Germany : "'Te Frech," he says, "are th
chosen people of the new religion, its first gospels an
dognias have been drawn up in their langnage ; Paris i
the New Jerusalen, and the Rhine is the Jordan whic
divides te consecrated land of freedomt froi the land o
the Philistines." He neans that the' French, as a peopl
have shown more accessibility to ideas than any othie
people ; that prescription and routine have iad less hol
upon them than upon any other people ; that they hav
shown most readiness to clove and to alter at the bidding
(real or supposed) of reason. This explains, too, the dec
testation which Heine had for the English : "I might
settle in Entglanîd," lie says, in his exile, "if it were no
that I should find there two things, coal-smoke and Eng-
lishmnen ; i caceot abide ether." Whtat lie hiated in the
Englisi was the "'Ùchtbrittisclie Beschrànktheit," as lie
calls it,-the genuine Brith nîarrowne«s. In truth, the
English, profondly as they have iodified the old Middle-
Age order, great as is thte liberty which they have secur.
ed for themselves, have in all their changes proceeded, to
use a familiar expression, by the rule of thumnb ; what
was intolerably inconvenient to thei they have suppress-
ed, and as they have suppresseti it, itot because it was
irrational, but because it was practically inconvenieit,
they have seldom in suppressing it appealed to reason,
but always, if possible, to some precedent, or forci, or
letter, which served as a ceonvenient instrument for their
purpose, and which saved then from the necessity of re-
curring to general principles.

There is a balme in Phtilistia as well as in Gilead. A
chosen circle of children of the modern spirit, perfectly
emancipated front prejudice and commonplace, regarding
the ideal side of things in all its efforts for change, pas-
sionately despising lialf-measures and condescension to
human folly and obstinacy,-with a bewildered, timid,
torpid multitude behind,--conduets a country to the
ministry of Herr von Bismarck. A nation regarding the
practical side of things in its efforts for change, attacking
not what is irrational, but what is pressingly incon-
venient, and attacking this as one body, "moving alto-
gether if it move at all," and treating children of light
like the very harshest of step-mothers, comes to the pros-
perity and liberty of modern England. For all that,
however, Philistia (let me say it again) is not the true
promised land, as we English commonly imagine it to be ;
and our excessive neglect of the idea, and consequent in-
aptitude for it, threatens us, at a moment when the idea
is beginning to exercise a real power in human society,
with serions future inconvenience, and, in the mean
while, cuts us off froin the sympathy of other nations,
which feel its power more than we do.

e- COLLEQE ]NEWS.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
ed T the recent meeting of the Counecil of Queen's Uni-
e- A versity, the following resolutions of condolence
t. were unanimously passed :
e, "The Hon. Alexander Morris, Chairmtan of the Board
e, .Trustees of this University, ltaving deceased sincee their last meeting, the Countcil desire to place on record

their sense of t e loss which they have sustained inthe death of, one possessed of so many claims to their
e highest espect and grateful remîembrance.
s Gifted with more than ordinary talents, and animated
hi by pore and noble aims, ie, fron a very early period of

his life, took an active and lively interest in those public
e affairs which, fron time to ine, occupied the attention

of the Legislature and country. His election to Parlia.
ment in 1861, therefore, found Iitm well prepared for suc-

e cessfully taking part in its deliberations. In 1869 ie wasmade a member of the Dominion Cabinet, and thte bright-
est prospects of political distinction lay before hi. The
weak state of his health, however, which was never veryrobust, but whichl the invigorating climate of the North-
\Vest was thought best fitted to restor e, led hi in 1872to accept the office of Chtief Justice of the Court of
Queen's Bench for Manitoba. After having established
in that Province the system of English law, and provided
for its due administration, he was in the saine year ap.
pointeti Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba and the North-
\Vest Territories and Chtief Superintenlent of Indian
Affairs. Returning to Ontario in 1878, after his five
years' tern of service had expired, he was shortly after-
wards electel one of the imemtbers for Toronto in the
Provincial Parliamîent, and took a leadlitng part in its de-
bates.

Although fromu the uncertain state of his health Mr.
lMorris was prevented from taking that prominent placein the Dominion and Provincial Legislatures, whicn he
was peculiarly qualified to fill, to very few indeed bas it
been allotted to exercise a more important and beneficial
influence ci the best interests of his native land. As far
back as 1855, while yet a young man, in his prize essay
on "Canada and its resources," and a lecture which fol-
lowed, on "The fludson's Bay and Pacific territories," henot ouly shewed, that had he devoted himself to literary
pursuits ie would have obtained for hitself a hight placeas a Cantadian author, but taugit his fellow-countryren
the greatnessand valueof their heritage, and was one of the
first to advocate the Confederation of the Provinces from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the construction of theIntercolonial and Pacifie railways. Strongly impressed
with these views, he was largely instrumental at a criti-
cal period in bringing about that reconcilation of contend-
ing parties which resultcd in the establishment of confed-
eration in 1867, and gave his zealous and effective supportto the prosecution of those railway connections which he
had foreshadowed. Later on, while lue was Lieut.-Gover-
nor of Manitoba and the North-West territories, thesame ability and conciliatory disposition enabled him to
make with the Indians of the North-West the various
treaties, satisfactory to both parties, and faithfully
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observed, which have so signally coîîtributedl to the us

peaefu setleentandprogresa of the fertile prairie te

provinces. aDS er fr s
ln tue saine spir-it of coliciliatioii a"(d eena dsrfr s

the pronmotion of every gondi puirpoze, his great inIfiuemceei

was always exerted in behlaîf of the proposed. union ho thi

tween tue différent branîches of the cliîurch to whiclie hoPi

beloîîged, uîîtil that union was fiuially effccted. in 1875- dl

After the death of his father, the Hon. Wvilliami Morris, si'

crie of the chief founders of Queen's College, anid tii whe p.

uinwearied exertions it was s0 nil iiiilbted, lic wasi

elected a member of its Boar-d of Tinustees ln 18S58- Foîr t'

upwards of thirty successive ycarsg the Uniiver-sity con- Il

tinued to enjoy the advantages of [is constant efforts for S

its welfare, his vaînable counsels, and gencrous benefac- c

tiens, and on the deatlî of the Honorable John Hamnilton v

,he was unanimously chosex to sncceed hiim as Chairinan a

of the Bloard.

he Counicil of which lie was a distinguished miemnher, b

deeply feel the loss of sucb a mai, wlîose life was sn

eminently useful in pi omoting the unity and prosperity

of the Di)oninioîi and its religionis and intellectual advance-

mont, and tliey desire to couvey to his family the expres-i

iiin of theix- heartfelt syipathy with tbemi lu their sorrow

for their bereavoimient.
It was further uflaniniousiy resolved, tixat the Councoil

recoid their deep sejise of the boa wluich they have sus-

ta-)irîed hy the deatlî since tlîeir last meeting of the Rev.

Dr. Bainî. Throughout bis connection for 47 years with

the University, first as a strident, thereafter for 22 years

as a trustee, and as a nsnîber of the Counicil from its

comrmencemient, ho was in varinus ways anid at ail timies

the steadfast and zealous friend of the College aud was

the ineaîîs of greatly proinoting its; irîtereste. Wlîile bis

geniino worth, bis gentlc, and kinodly spirit, and bis un-

woaricd and self- sacrificing labori; for the good of others

in a pectîliar manner drew forth tue love and respect of

aIl wbo knew hinm, and the remeval of liîone is the sub-

jeet of more geieral. lainent, the Couîîcil have especial-

ly to niourîl tue loss of lus venierable anîd gexîlal prescuce

s0 regularly belield amîoîîg us to the lest, aîîd of tbe wis-

doni of lus nmature and Christian judgmeîit, amnd tiîcy de-

sire te convoy to bis wife and fanîily the expression of

their heartfeit syînpathy with themi iii their sorrew for

the bereavement of a beloved limsband anid father.

REV. W. W. CARSOII'S ADDRESS.

TH!E FOLLOWING ADDRESS WAS DELIVERED BY THE R1EV. W.

W. CARSON AT TUE FOIOSAL OPENING OF TuIE

CLASSES IN TIIEoOo0.

GENTLEMEN,,-

I bave beexi requested by your learned Principal to

mnake a few observationis to those of the students who are

just entering upon the study of the science of sciences-

Theology. P>ermit nie then to say that however unfit for

the dluzy I may feel myseif to ho, yet to me, ait leat, the

occasion is one of more than ordinary interest. It is an

occasion of unusual interest because it revives pleasant

moniorios of former associations with Queon's and with its

Professors soins sîxtoon years ago-because it afféods flie

an opportimnity of congrstulating the friends of tho college

on its wenderful growth and tho proportionately increased

efulness of this illstitutioi-aiid becaume it brings back

me, this evening, the tiîne when I stood where you are

w standing-upon the tbresbold of the iiiost sublime

udy ini which, it is possible for the iiiid of miî to

gage itsielf. Whjle, therefore, 1 coligratulate you on

.e success of your proviens reading, 1 envy you the

easures that are before yeni, as ujîder thec saife andi li-

eut gui-ai.ce of able anid competent teachers, your puir-

its shall be throngli broader fields and 111)01 a ligier

laite tha~n ally you have yet visite<l.

Iii biodnîg flic îu-eiîbers of this cia> s a cordial welcoîne

,these studjes, it way be welI, in general terril, to re-

lind yen of the nature and. general scolie of the subject.

orne one bias detinied, 'heology to bc the science whose

entre is God(, and whose circuiference is niowhiere,

vhich implies, as yeu will see at a glaonce, that ail proper

tudy, or at least ail study of proper subjects, leads up to

inity, i.e., te God. Perhiaps the following would be a

>etter defilijtjii, viz., that Theology is the science of

'od based upon flic revelation of His will to nmankind.

L'his latter definitioti openls before us the twovast voluuies

which it will ho our duty and our deliglit to use. The

one is the written word containing the two Testaments of

SGod, writtoli in humail languago, hy holy mcen as they

were moved by the Holy Spirit. The other îs the

older bible written by God's own hand. lu sentences

of constellations and iii words of stars, illustratcd

by suris and seas aiîd landsicapes, whiciî, by con-

sent, we caîl the volume of the book of nature. Yes

there is a third volume, aîîd it ton contains a revelation-

it la flic many pagedl-hook of the huinan Soul. The

studont of Theology tlîeî will have anl ample continenit

before hîm for exploration, survey and classificationi. Hie

will ho taugbt to sie (4od1 in His word, 0 od in nature, and

Godl in history. Thus ail ynur previns reading will ho

of the lîigliest nitiiity i enterilig your T1heological course,

for aIl sciences flow loto Theology as aIl rivers flow ilito

the sea.
Tue prinîcry postulates of all Theology aire :The

persoîîality of God the creator, aud. tlîe persoîiality of

man the creatuec ; Godl as a bcbig who conidescend§ to

man, ani man as a being who is capable of God. The

former is not ftrgued or proven in revelation, but simply

assumed-taken for granted. 8o aiso witb the latter, it

is assnmed as a inatter of universal. coosciouanesa- If we

tbink of the matter at ahl, we cannot but bo imipressed.

with this tbought, that mani is capable of ail knowledge,

for niotbing short of a knowlodgc of the infinite can

satisf y him. If it were Possible for' aly ode mind to

completely master a single science, or mndeed ail science,

suppose that mind to kîîow al mysteries and. aIl know-

ledgo, from the laws of atoms to the laws of wvorlds,

would that satisfy it or give it rest? Not at ah -unsatis-

fied as ever, it would plunge into tbe abyss of the infinite,

as a diver pluniges iiîto the sea.

Thon, gentlemen, I would have you reinember that in

the very nature of tbings the formulations of Theological

truth which we finil in nur creeds and confessions are net

necessary final. .To say that, wouhd, ho to say tlîat wo

have discovered aIl truth, and there was ef t to us only to

learn what Others hadl written for us. To say that would

bo to say that there were no heiglîts of divine revelation,
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no lengths and breadths of divine wisdom, no depths c
divine love that hpxd not been reached by human thought
Theology is a progressive science. AsGeology or Botany
by so mucli as they are sciences, simply represent all tha
bas been certainly ascertained in these departinents. So i
like manner Theology -by so much as it bas been formu
lated-represents what the church believes to have been
certainly ascertained of God's will as revealed to man in
the written word, in nature or in history.

I would also renind you that the true student of thesi
things must be more than mere student ; he must be a
worshipper. They are the pure in leart who sec God.
Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ? He tha
bath clean hands and a pure heart.

This will be all the-more necessacy, if you pause to
contemplate the work to which von have devoted yon
lives, the pastorate in the christian churci. Yeu will
many a tine be depressed with the knowledge of the
obduracy of the human heart and the appalling ignorance
of many with whon you will come in contact. In the
presence of these practical difficulties all your philosophy
will fail you and you will be driven back upon your per-
sonal experience of God's great salvation as the basis of
your working creed, communicating your faith to others
by the acknowledging of every good thing that is in
you in Christ Jesus.

Y. M. C. A.

We were pleased to have with us again Mr. T. S.
Cole, Travelling Secretary of the Association. He
was accompanied by Mr. H. B. Fraser, General Sec-
retary of Toronto University Y. M. C. A., who came
as a delegate froin that institution, to sec and
learn of the work being done at Queen's. Both gentlemen
imparted valuable information. Mr. Fraser explained
the method used in carrying on Y. M. C. A. work in the
sister university. They also favored an extension of inter-
collegiate visitation. We believe the idea is worthy not
only of consideration but also of early practical realiza.
tion. All rightful means to promote fraternal feeling and
to give stronger impulse to labor of this nature, should
meet with hearty approval. Wherever we are placed,
our hopes and aims and wox k are one. Let there he a
more earnest spirit of fraternity than has been hitherto
manifested.

The view set forth by the visiting brethren soon assum-
ed practical shape here. Dr. Kilborn, M.A., ex-Presi-
dent of the Royal Medical Y.M.C.A., was chosen as the
representative of our University to visit Albert College,
Belleville, in company with Mr. Cole. Dr. Kilborn, on
his return, reported a large membership in the Y.M.C.A.
of that institution and conveyed from it hearty fraternal
greeting of good-will and sympathy to our society.

On the evening of Friday, Dec. l3th, a variation from
the usual mode of procedure in our meetings took place
in the form of an address froin Dr. Angliti, of this city,
upon "the effects of alcoholic beverages upen the human
system." The doctor, from his practicai knowledge of
the subject, and the opinions of many eminent medical
practitioners, showed the evil consequence that inevitably
ensue to the blood, brain and vital energy of mnan, from

f even a mederate indulgence in streng drink. A full and
lueid explanation was given which cannet hie justly or ad-
equately detailed here. Suffice te say.that these present

t were grateful te Dr. Anglin for bis effort te give such
1 valuable information as hie did upon this subjeet.
- On Sabhati afternccn, Dec. l5th, a uoxer cf the

1 students hiad the pleasure cf hearing an address in Cunve.
1 ation Hall, freux Rev. Dr. Bell, the, Registrar cf the

University. It was very appropriate that Dr. Bell, the
flrst gradoiate cf the coilege, shenîld trace its develepmnent.

cTihis hie (lii in a, canthlî, characteristic way, îletailing
* ifs hietemy frein its founid4ng, Nov. Sth, 1839, down te the
Jprescot time. He shoxvet the distinctiv e, broad, noin-

sectarian, principles thxat have ever distingniehced Qncen's
as an educational instittotin This wasdcue te Mieliberal

*spirit anti truce wisuiem cf its foxincers. These principles
have heen adhercd te throughout hier whole existence anti
fixît their fruitage in bier present stable condition, anmd
tixe wvidc-spmead reputatien site enjoyed te-tlaty. TIhe ac-
cont given cf its growth can bie sen ii fixe 1,ingston
Whxig, cf Dec. lOth, and therefore mîecds ne fnrther coin-
ment ber.'. We cancot close this synopsis, hoever,
without a reference to the clcsiog part cf Dr. 13e11's ad-
dress. Taking advantsge of the occasien bie spoke cax nest
werds cf ceunsel te the stndents. H1e addrcssed thxese
who will soon plsy a part in tlie différent professions and
walks cf life, cmlargimîg opoît the influence xxnlversify
training shouid and would have upon after life, and fore-
casting what each might prebably expeet whien they go
forth inite the werld.

Most earncstly wvere ail advised te set before themn, as
their itheal in life, the uxeet complete mnianheod and woinan.
hoed possible, to aveiti ail oarrowness anti seetarianism,
anti te cultivate a broad and liberal spirit ''till cxli w'enld
colîxe in the nmîirty cf tic faitb and cf tlie knowletge cf tue
Sen cf (led ino a perfect mari, nio t ie measurc cf the
stature cf tue fmlmîcss cf Christ." We feel sure that ail
present feit the force cf Dr. Bcll's wnrds upon tuec import-
ance cf living life well, and regret that more were net
present to share in the benefits received frein the kindly
wcrds cf our respecteti Registrar.

GLEE CLUB.
The GCxle Club, which had almcst lest its existence, hias

again been reviveti and bids fair this session te entrival
that cf many past years. The boys have taken hold of it
with unusual entixusiasut, aiid the eld and mîew cellege
songe are l)eing practiseci with a great deal cf viim under
the baton cf Mr. Il. A. Laveil, B.A. The Club niumuhers
now abont thirf y, and new nierohers are being added
every week. The representation frcm the freshman class
is larger than that frein any other, which we are
especially glad te sec. one cf tlie important features cf
the semi-centenniai celebrat ion, is, we nterstand, te bie
the singiog cf the Gice Club, The officers are:

-President-D. Strachan, B.A.
Conducter-FI. A. LavelI, B.A.
Acccmpanist-F. Anglin, '92.
Secretary-C. Daly, '90.
Cemmittee-J. liie, B. A., E. B. Ebhin, B. A., 1). A.

Hamilton, '90, A. E. Laveli, '91, A. B. Molntyre, '91.
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For the past years the musical aditor of the JOUrRNAL

bias had a co<iparativeiy easy Position, as bae lias flot l'ad

mnany calis to offdr opinions upoîî the compositions of ain-

bitions students. Patience bas, iowvvr, been at iast re-

wardad, and it is witlî great pleasure tiîat w'a eal tbe

attention of the students tii tha production of Mr. Aif.

Laveli, '91, wbo bas suiteti a piece of munsic to tua words

writtan by Mr. T. G. Marquis, B.A., ''The Red, tue Blua,

the' Yeiiow."
Tfhe comnpositioîn is petlal snited to the worls and

dlisplays a genilus of noc mean order.

XVe offer our congratulations to Mr. Laveli ami Nlr.

Marquis, and we hope the students wvill nmark thair appre-

ciation by iearning anti siîîging tlîis îewv patriotic andi

stirring song. Lt was to ba sung, for the first tinie, at the

banquet of the semi-cantannial celebration.

ROYAL COLLEGE CONCURSUS.
The Matis, bave again organizeti tbeîî Court oif \Tirtiue

and Iniquity. Thuis inîstitution is nacassary to kaap ortier

and prasarva peace ainog the students. Lt lias a code of

miles ami ragulations, wbieb freslînan and senior mnust

obey. A racent sitting of the Court ciaarly showeîi tlîe

oficers to hae able expoîients of jurisprudenîce, wbo pro-

secutad withcut preaoîice aforethought. By tlîis noble

institution the senior is protecteti froin tue advaîîces of

the wouid-if-he-coulti-be faniiliar fraslîman. Iu fact it

axarts a gond influence over tha wboie Collage, and înay

it evar conîtinue to doî so. The officars are

Cliief Justice-WX. A. McPharson.

Judges-D. A. Coon, G. Neiqli, WV. Herald.

Medical Expats-J. S. Campbell, D. Kallock.

Prosacuiting Attorneys-J. Raid, D). Mennan.

Clark- N. Raymond.
Crier-A. Oronyatekha.
Shariff- R. Gardiner.
Chiaf cif Polib'e-A. E. Barber.

Constables-J. Gibson, A. Robertson, S. Neville.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.
Convocation Hall was tiot at ail warni wban a fair-sizedt

audience took its seat, buttoned up its overcoat, lîurieti

its bauds in its pockets, aud nourished unpiaasant

tbougbts about the janitor, wlîile praparing to listen to

tha aloquance of the meeting, and applauding the kind-

naesa of tha ladies xvho bail appeared in sncb force. '0f the

nmeeting that foliowad, it is dificuit to hay anything that

wouli ha îîaws 'to an ohd fraqncuter of Alma Mater ; the

discussion on points of business w-as f tîli ; the voice of

tha Rav. C. J. Caineron, A.M., was often liezrd ; and

"ýpoint of order" raised its bydra baad-thougb it nust

bae adinittad that monster wvas inucli iass rampant than w-a

hava sean bi.

The annuai meeting was constituted and Mr. Echiu

was calied to tba chair, oniy to hae ousted by Dr. Ryan,

the retiring prasident. Tha business wvas then procaadad

with ; reports were raad and recaivati, votas of thanks

ware carried, ameodmants to tha constitution ware passad

or defaatad. Then the daclaration of the naw officars an-

suad. Prasident Strachan, B.A., was lad to the chair of

office, and was foiiowad to the piatf orm. by tha naw axecu-

tive.

The officers of onr Aima M ater are :

Houiorary President-Rv. C. J. Cameron, A. M.

President-D. Strachan, B. A.

lat Vicea.PrsidletJ. W. Miuirhaad,

211d tdo -T. L. Waiker.

Secretary-W. F. Gillies.
Assistant Secretary R. Laird.

Treasurer-F. Hugo.
Critic-N. R. Car<flichifel.
Coniittee-J. Bell (4tb year), WV. F. Niclie (3rd year),

Alex. NaNýughitoil (2i1 d ycar), H. R. (rant (ist Year).

The meeting w'as tben adjourîîpd and the ordinary

Saturdlay niiglit meetingé called to order. Lt had been in-

tentled to iîoid a 'dock Paîliament, but business liad tak-

enl up s0 mueh time tbat that was impossible, and the

new president hail to hnrry over bis inaugural hiistory and

prophecy, anti adjouru a meeting, good enoughi in itseif,

but whicb ight have been so mucli more iinterasting to

tbe lady friends, andl bave better rewarded their courage

in braving the cold.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Terrible smneli of cod-fishi ini the bail.

%I, by don't tbe boys sing more between classes?

Trho naine of Prof. Mvarshail's assistant is Wiiie.

Let avery student subscribe for the COLLECE JOURNAL.

The conîtracts bave beaeu awarded for our new Science

Hall.

Students could not do better than patronize our advar-

tisers.
The favorite cry through tbe halls : -1 want your vote

and influence."

The alections are causing a good deal of excitamant

througbi the halls.

The physical laboratory bias beau axtcnded to the firgt

laniig of the stairs.

WV. R. Stew'ait, '91,' lias baen siek for' a fuw days. Dr.

Lavers says that lie will soon Le ail riglit.

Our gymnîsiuni inistructor woni the elîaînionsbip from,

Prof. Reid, of Toronto. Congratulations, Sergaant.

J. A. Rollins bias returned from Montreal. We are

giad to learn that bis ayesigbt 18 very inuch improved.

The ciass of senior pbysics liad baen waiting patientiy

for ligbt for about two weeks. The lbong iookad for arriv-

ed on Nov. '26th.

Not long ago a freshnman was noticed struggiing with

the firealnarin box near the college gate. He wanted to

mail a latter to, bis bast girl.

A foot-bail match was to be playad, on Nov. 27th, ha.

twean the seniors and sophoînoras. It was postponad

8ifle dia on account of tbe waather.

Not long ago a strangar was roaming tbrougb the halls

iooking (hic) for tha (hic> doctor (bic). Cunny made

friands witb bim and piioted hini round.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Emaery lias sattlad in Desaronto.

Dr. T. S. McGiiiivray is practising in Hanîilton.

Dr. Horsay lias bung ont hie shingia in Owan Sound.
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W. R. Stewart, '91, has takais a trip to England. WVe
hope his hiealth wili ba improved.

Dr. Maxwell is acting the part of the good Samaritan
in L'il riekville.

The Rev. C. J. Cameron, A. M,, bits receivedl a call to
Cannington Presbyterian cburch.

John Maxweil, '91, has gone home to attend tlic funeral
of his father. WVe cxtend our symipathy to bint in bis
bereavemyenit.

One of out staff reeeived a latter front J. S. G illies, '89,
with bis subscription fee for the Jü[1URNAL enclosecd. Jack
has alxvays beau a loyal friend to bis Alima Mater. We
believe lie bats settled down in Carleton Place.

WVe are vacy mncl pleaseci to report that P'rof. Fietcli-
er, wbio for the last few înontlis lias heeii under medical
treatment for ant affection of the cyes, is aliiiost fuliy re-
covered, and wiil restiue bis classes after Xmas vacation.

The following is taken ficîn the Canadac Pr .styterîan:
"'The Irish T'imes, Dublin, of tbe 6th inst., says: Yes-
tcrday, upon tlic sitting of the Court of Chancery, the
Lord Chancellor (Lord Ashbourne) cailed te the Bar of

Ireiand a gentleman who for some timie past bas been
boj<mrninig in this city, the Hon. Jssdge Gowan, senator
of Canada. Addressing Mr. Gowan, the Lord Chancellor
said that ia view of bis past distinguisbed career hie had
great pleasure in calling him, to the Irish Bar as a ment
ber of a profession in this bis native country, which hie
ornamented in that of bis adoption.' The compliment
was enlianced by tbe aircumstance tbat the 'cali' ivas a

special ona. Incidents of tlic kind are rare iu the history
of the Irishi Bar, but in Canada as lu Ireiand this event
will be recognise1 as a tribute of respect te the legal
learning cf tbe Domninion, whicb thius in the person ef ntsc
cf its mcst prominent aed respected representatives is
peculiarly acknowledged. Ail wbo kno* Judge (owan
will be delighted to bear that lie bias bacc tbe recipiont cf
ain honour so well meritedl."

We arc espcially glad tc hecar of the honour bestowed
on our distiniguished fciiow-Canadian, on accoueit of bis
connection with titis University. Jo tbe year 1884, lie
was granted the degree cf LL.D., aed since that date, bie
bas establisbcd two University prizes, euie for tbe best
essay ou the "Function cf capital in modern industry,"
and tbic ether for "The best collection cf Canadian
plants."

.~Of 4TRI 5ULTED~_
MY suhject ta a grnm one, but it bas been suggcsted

by the bungling execution of tbe late Harvey, of
Guelph.

It seccis strange that witb ail tbe advances in scientifia
knowledge and ail tbe discoveries and inventions of modern
times a people, supposed te be the most bighly civilized of
ail thecations, shouldstiil resort to thecrude audbarbarous
method cf putting criminais tie death by hanging, and
tbis under circuinstances toc oftcn calcuiatcd te inflict
both mental and physicai torture. Ait age whicls bas
characterized its humanity by gîving te the world such
substances as ether and choloroform and cocaine, with a

hast of others for the alleviation or prevention of pain,
sbonld, one would think, lie able to. devise semai more
humane and unrepuisive svay titan banging aven a mur-
derer by the neck and leaving ltiîn te kick and struggle
ln tise air and utter groans for ncarly ten minutes before
hae dies.

It is truc that wbcen wc read of somte of the cold-lod.
cd inurders committed, the cuciig au'l tbe malicicuisuesa
witb whicb tbey arc deviscd and flic crîsielty witb wbicb
tbey ara carricd ont, we offt el tbat tbe monstar who
is the autbor ofsucb deserves te bie served like captives iii
tise pre-christian periodsand put te deatb by tbic torture.
But on tbec otlier hand it would navet do for a, wbole pao-
pie te become vindictive and inuunare because a few~ cf
its meenlers bacote so, cael 1 believe tbat we hsave ample
evideece frons tise past that torture wiil not (iitiiiis

leclime. Again, the bumaeity cf soute people gises st far
as te lead tbent to tiink that capital puntsinmet sbouid
lie altogctber cbliiisbd, aed tbat tie niost red-ltatsded
nierdarer should merely lie deprived cf bis liberty cnd ha
refornscd if possible. As far as tise cîprit is concertsed
titis is ail right, for whatevcr îeay ha the chsances cf re-
forming bisu bera there is ccrtainly no0 cbance cf reform-
ing bimt after lielias forfeited bis life as rcquircd by law.

On the othar baud it mast lie remnbered tbat we bave
the strongcst evidence tbat stone walls and bars and boita
are net always effective in kecping a captive confincd,
and that an cscaped murderer is a constant menace te the
life and safety cf every persots in bis viciiîiy, and in thia
respect lie cati ba likaned to csîly a wild aed savage
animal sudsl as a woif or a tiger.

However tbis is a digression, and we bava, ccd will
proialy bave for msany years to corîne a statuite requiring
that tbc icurderersaal atone for bis crime by tiha forfait
cf bis own life.

It is tbeîs worth wvbila to considas wbictlier it lie pos-
sible to adopt serta mnetlsod cf putting a coedened itian
te dcath wbieh will be at one as certains as banging <or
dacapitation ced whicis sball hae attend cd by nons cf the
repulsiva scanes or nlappy associatimns wbicli ara iii-
saparabla fron tice prescrnt way. The state cf New
York thinks tisat sia lias escaped froin tisa difficelties cf
lier former ntetso( by resortimtg te elactricity. But if ail
baer capital criminais figbit tiseir casas as per.gisteutly ccd
effectivaly as Keimiar it is dillicuît to sec wlien sie wvill
bave ai) opportuitity te try lier xperimiemt. But wvhat
advasttage lias elactricity ovar tie rspe ? None wbctcver.
Tbc dynamo and the wire and the cuiprit's chtair asîd the
cap te nake contact, etc., are more expansive anti not less
repulsive ins tiseir associations tbnn the gallows and tise
rope and tisa black cap. l3esides, hartging is sure if cf
sufficiant duration, wbicis is mcre tban cani be said for
clactricity. Givets a strongly muscular man with a net
over sensitive nervous systemn, and a wcakeued shcck
arising fronss soe eversiglit in arrangements, and the
prestimabiy dead mac mîiglit comae to lifa again cafter
semas tima te ha a incsniac or ant imbecile for tise rest of bis
days.

Moreoear, whatcver a murdarar's dasarts may lie, if wa
are cornpelled te put him te death 1 think that humase-
nass re quires that it should ha doue with as little offen-
sivenesa te him, as possible and without any cf the present
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display of paraphernalia required iii either the ose of the

gallows or the electrie sboek. Those inifavor of electricity

piead for it on accolait of its instaiîtaneouness. Bot

hanging, as far as the victiios sensations are concerned,

may be alinost, if itot qoite as instantaneons. The crueity

however is not so înnch in the manner of death as in tbe

operations whiclh precede deatb. The arrayiîîg of a man

nîton the scaffold, the tying and adjuisting oif the rope. the

plitting on oif tbe cap ami the strappiiig anid pimioîîiîg of

arns anti legs, ni. the arraniîng of the culnivt in, an edcc-

trie cbair, tbe fittiog of the contact cal) to bis head, etc.,

are to mnîy a, prlsoitet so nany cruelties practiccd tîpon

hoin previons to death anl, to bis oi-tobtnervous

systei, eveit worse than dcath itsclf. MNany a peison

bas fainted in gning to tue scaffoid, anmîany will faiit

whiile beiîig arraîiged in tbe clectric deatît chair if tuat

ietlîod is to colie cxtensiveiy irto, ose. If physies bas

nothing better titan electricity to offer for tite purpose of

taking life legally, when îîecessary, cheîoistry bas. Mamîy

cheinicais wbich are capable of destroyinglife as paiîîless-

ly as electmicity, can neyer coule into effective use becatuse

it requires a. concerted action upon the part of the victitu.

Socrates was conîlemned to (lie by drinking a decoction

of water Henîlock (conioliii niaculatioti), but sucb a metbod

is olijectionable since it makes tbe cuîprit a pairticipanît

in blis own execution. The saine inight lie said of chloi o

form anid ehl otber cournion aoniestîteties, for they are all
capable of destroying life.

As a scietîtific îaetlînd then soînetbittg cisc nîiist le

songlît out, and I itolil that iu tite appliecation of sncit a

miîtiiod there slîould be nio apparatos of any kind or at

any tiiine visible to the prisoner.
Nay, more, it shouid lie suîfficient for the prisoner to

-knlow titat lie had been coudenîned teolceatiî anti nothmîg

further. Insteail of a date for 'the exectîtion being flxed

iu the prisoner's htaring, the date sbouid bie ke1 tt aî pro-

found secret, kîîown only ttt the judge and the sheriff.

The prisonci- inay lie spared foi- a uveek or a moiîth, or

tbree înontbs, bot lie is tot to kiùow how long. All he is

to know le just what we ail kiiow at pîeseîît, naniely,

tbat when we lie dowîî to sleep we înay neyer more

awaken. Is sucli a methtod tîten possible ? I beiieu-e it

is anti that we bave in tbe two gases, wbichi inay bie calledl

natural poisons, carbon ntoxidle andi carbon dioxide, the

very commodities needed. Carbon dioxide is ,without

odor, is most insinuating in its effeci s, is cbeap and easiiy

obtained, and when nîixed witii air in even srnall propor-

tions, produces, in the person breatbiîtg it, a sleepiness, an

after stupor and finaliy certain dcath. We bave plenty of

cases of persons baving recovered from its effeets after

being exposud to it for sufficient tinte to cause deep coma,

bot altbongb the recovery was painful, as are ail recover-

jes frorn deatb's door, the patients neyer complained of

any premonitory symptons of tue work whlcb was being

donle by the insidious foe. A small admixture, of carbon

monoxidle, which is also odorless, would very ranch ae-

celerate the action.

I would propose, then, that there sbould be certain

jails in wbich executions shonld take place, and that each

such jail should lie furnished witb a perfectly secnre cell

to lie known as the capital ceil, where a prisoner might

have such conveniences as are necessary, and that a cul-

prit, upon being colidenined to die, shouid be transferred

to this cell, neyer to Icave it aljve. in coîjunction with

this celi shouid lie an air tighit bed-roooî with a <boo clos.

iiig gas-tiglit, and ineatis of ventilation should bc supplied

by a sutal openling at tbe flor ani another ait the ceiiing

through wijh a current of air is allowed to pass. The

snpply opening should be so connectcd with a reservoir of

e.arbon dioxidle als to aliow this gas to enter witb the air

in greater or less proportions wbecie- requircil, bot to

be coinplctely situt ont miider ordinary circuiitstanices.

The colideone d mnan i.- put iloto bis celi andi the tomi-

key secs to it that lie is lockted in bois bed-rooni every

nîilit. Matters tiios go o1, iii a routine wtty for an ioîde-

funite period. Bot when the titue of execiitioi arrives,

whlîib is to be kiowni olv to the shrifi, of ail the jail

officials, the insinuating gas le tnrnied loto the streai of

air about two ni tiîree o'c-locl( at niglit

iThe prisoner is probably in a quiet siomiber. The in

troduction of the gas roakes the sîunber moîre 1 ,rofonndl

uxîtil the doomed inan sleeps to wake nio more. Io the

morning after the streani of gas is stopped and the roont

ventilated, tic prisoner will bc foid, as if in a quijet

sleep, with the cadaverous aspects of deth lapon bis colin-

tenance, bot witb no sigu of a struggle ni- a suffering.

NOTES

CONCERNING THE HIS-TOIRY OF QtTEEFS, I'RE[PARE) FOR TuE

1i0OtiMSDAY BOiOK 0F THE UINIVEUITV, BY TUle,

VICE-I>ItN(irPAL, Dit. WILLiA 'tiS0N.

(Coni jeed. I

In- these circumstances the Synocl at its mieetinîg in

Montreai in 18:38 unaiiously resolvei to proceed to

the folundation of a highier eoucatiottal inistitution wtitbin

its boilids, and i the Commîiission was instmntd\î

anthorized to take 'ail liecessai-y steps for oltaining sub-

scriptions witlîin the provinces and elsewliere towards

the euîdowinent of professorships and the iestetblisllmenit

of borsaries for stuilenits,." Accordingly the Commission

of the Synodl, on (ith Febriiariy, 1839, baving foulnd it un-

advisable to enter upon the work of collcctimîg snbscrip-

tions sooner, owing to the then disturbed state of the

provinces by the rebellionîs of 1837-38, proceeded iii

furtherance of its views te appoint a comniittet, to draw

Up a plaît of a tuteological institution, anîd also) "anthor-

ized therni to obtain, if Possible, ait the îîext session of the

Legisiature, an Act incorporating trustees for holdinîg the

pr<>perty belonging tît it, witlh getîcral powcrs for the

managemient of the saine ; sncbl trusteem to lie appointed

by the Synod and to be subject to the Synlod in ail mlat-

ters connected with the said mnanagemtent." On îst May,
1839, the Commiissioni received the report of tlîis coin-

mittee, together with a draft Act of Incorporation, and

ordered it to bie transmitted to tbe ensoiîîg Synod Meet-

ing.
At that meeting held in St. Andrew's Cburch, Kings-

ton, it was finally decided, on the 20th July, 1839, to

establish without fnrther delay a University wlîicb should

bie open to al without restriction, and at the same tinie

provide for the instruction of those studying with a view

to the holy rninistry. As appears froîn the foliowing

extract froni the minutes of Synod of tbe above date, a
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draft Actof Incorpot;atioîî was alsoagreed tuponi, the city of
Kingston was chosen to he the seat of the college, and
inlstructio>ns were given to the commission to proceed
with ail diligence to inake stîch arrangements as they
înight deîn best for obtaiuig contributions for its
support :

"A draft of ain Aot of Incorporation to enabie trustees
to 1101( lands andi othar fands for the astablislîttîct of aut
acadeinical institution for the, et]ucation of youtlî, anti
particularly for the educatioti of candidates for the hioly
Ininistry, was givai iu and rend. T1he Syîîcd bail stid
draft reail clause by clause, and lhaviug carefully con,
sidereil andi correctail the saille, oîitiiniioiy adttpted it
anîd authorizeil andi enjoineil the commiossion to cause a
Bill iii couforiuîty with said draft to be iîîtroduced iutti
the Legisiature of Upper Canada at ucxt sel'sioîî the(reof."

lit was reselve(i by a large nîajority of votes that
Kingston be the site of said institution, and that it bc
designat ei as the ' cottislî Iresbyterian College. '

IThe Synoil furtîter authorizeil anti enjioiniei the coult-
mission tt) prooeed witlî ail diligence, anti ii stel mail-
uer, as they may deeîîî best, iii obtaining contributions
for the establishiment andi support of the coliege, and to
appoint sncbi agenit tor agents as they shail sec proper foi'
titis purpose."

The Commission accordingly appointe<i a coitnmittee te
watcii oî er the progi cas iii the Legisiature of the Act cf
Incorporation, and Iiavinig niet at Hailton ont tue Oth
October, 1839, "ttpprttvetl of in substance anti cidtireil
t" e irevised anti printeil, the dIraft oîf a circulair addrcssed
to the chutrch andl the coitinity at large ib titis prov-
ince, setting for-th the' intenitions of thc -viioil in regardl
te the estalsment ot f a collage anid tie c (lains whdcli
this ebject lbas oit tîteir liberal siipport." Coiittees
also were appoilttai te solicit stîbscriîitions iii the several
Presbyteries. Withi a view te ant iinîînediate appeai te
the pnblic liberaiity oii bahaîf of the plreposail institutioni,
the circular lattai' above refai rei to, addressetl l te the
f rienils of the Presbyteriait Clicl in Caniada," and signeil
by the Moderater cf Syiued. was issuad ont 5ti Decetti-
ber. 1,839, frei wliich the ftîllowiîîg is ain extract :

ICommrenciîîg upon a sîtiail scale %ve shall escape tihe
foily of ouitrunnimig our mseans upen the oune bjandî, and en
the otiier cf creatiîsg au establishmnent bayonîl tîte actual
wants cf the comnuniity. We sîteuit esteain eltlier tof

thtese a prepestteus ilidiacreticu, wlîicl weuld secît1 lu-
volve, us iii great enibaîrassineuts, aîîd unterînine tlîat
public confitdence en whiclî ont' success depenils. O0cr
nîethrît will tiîerefeu'e be te provide oiy fer or proserit
anti actuai wants, on a plan that will easily admit cf enu
largement witiî tue grewing waalth cf the peoeand the
demaiid fer coliegiate educatieti. lun this wa feilow in
the fcctsteps cf sinuilar institutions lu liritain. The
Uuiversity cf Gliasgow iu 145<) began with eue prcfesser
in theology and thrae in philesephy. At the first fnda-
tien cf thse Uiversity cf Etliuiurgli, culy eue professer
was appcintedl, aud ha a ministar cf the city ; ncr was it
until a eousiderabie titra hiall aiapsed tlîat hae receivad six
ce-adjuters. Marisehal Cellege, Aberdeen, began with a
principal and twe professera. Anti thse University cf
Cambritdge, since se celebrated, emerged fî'em nothing in
the twaifth century, under ne more premisiug auspices
than an abbot and tlîrae monks, who hired a baern in a

civeuticît place fcr public lectures, and whau a crewdad
auditerýy ccmpelled them, they dispersadl te suitabie
apartineits iii differeut quarters ef tIsa town. Witli such
exaîuîples bafore us wa neail utt be disccuraged by the
sînallness cf etîr b"ýginnijng or tIse difficulties tîtat seam te
ct'ess cur path. Let lis rather hepe, that if cur ('auadian
collage shcuiti rasemitîn those ancietit andl celehrated
seats tif learîîiug, lu tîte lcwue.ss cf its enigin, it uiay here-
after riv a ib Iii i thse spiexîdour cf its carear. Non have
we auiy tcaue to hâle oct' beauls ei aceeut cf the meatis
by whit'b we pr'opose tii aceonplisli cur ebject-tIse ccini-
biniet, extenuiet ,outi)i'ttien)s cf cuir people. Those
fîcicus universities te whieli we have alludeil irose cltietly
frontî lîivate mtunificence. Iii a fexv inistances they svere
enriched by r'oyal holllsty--but tbey hava l)een nncli
mocre indebteil to tîta liberality cf private iiiîlividiials."

W~hen tva consitier thse iiumber cf pensens
amrîng lus cf liettereil antd inipneviîg circuuinstaiices, tuîer-
chiants, farmaîs, artizans, who are not indifférent te the
cause of neligion and aducation, wa eaîîuct fean that tIse
subscîipticus cf aveu tlîe higlîct classes iii tht' scellule
will be îlifficuit te realize, aud by au exteudeil anti active
agency the lower anti more nunierens contributions
miglit also lie proctiret: Every chifl slîculd be en-
ceurageti aud entîblail by tIse faveur cf tlîair parents
te bî'ing a stcîîe fer tlîe arection cf this fabnie. Let clan
tIse- hanils cf woen prepara tIse drapery fer the walls,
anti its celuis anid cttrvings ha inemerials tof the dead."

TI'le fiî'st publie mîeeting iii respcuise te tlîis appeal was
Itelti in St. Aidrew's Church, K~ingstonî, iSts Decciober,
1839. Thse Rav. Dr. Macluar deivareil au admirable
atidress. Iliree îîîeî, destiuati afterwards te achieve
higlh distinîction, amît aIl beioniging te Dr. M acîar's coe-
gregatieîi, Mi'. J. A. Macdoenaltd, îsew Premuier cf the
Domuiniton ; Mir. Alex. Camnpbell, uow Lietîteutînt -Gov e r
isci cf Onîtario, atît Mr. Oliver Mew'at, new Premiier cf
tIsa Province, weîe prescrit at tîsis memenable meeting.
Mr. Macdonald, tisa tiyenUg man cf 24 years cf ae,
sectîîîted the finat î'eseiutieu, deepiy nagretting the
limited mieans affcî'dad te the yeuth cf this country cf
acquiriîîg a liberal educaticît, feiided on religions pî'iu-
cipies. Mr. Macdonald aise incvad tIsa iast rescluitien,
secneutet by the Rav. Mlr. Rteitd (ncw the Rev. Dr. Raid,
Chuicli Agent at Toronto), appoiîîtiug tue iuemuhers cf a
coinittea te celleet snbsci'iptiens amui etlerwisa pro-
iîita the establishiment cf tIsa prepeseti institution. Mr.
Campbell anti Mr. Mewat, thengh yat scarcely cf an aga
te cecupy a picînueut part, beinglîtt scmawhat yeunger
than Mr. Macdonald, tock a lively intarest iu tIse pro-.
ceadings. Oua thousaîsi seven lsundred peuids were
subscribod iii Kingston on the day cf meeting and the
fciiewiug day. Siînilarimeetings fcllowed in Quabec, where
the Rev. Di'. Ceok miade an able aud inpî'essive appeal, in
Troute, Meistreai, Hamsilton, Cobourg andl ethen places
tlsrcnghcut Uppai' snd Lewer Canada, andl up te 7tIs July,
1840, £15.000 hatl beau subscrihed foi the endowinent of
the cellege, and £5,000 cf tIse ameunit liad beau already
received by tlîe treasurer. [The lîst cf benafacters te
this first eîîdcwmcut, up te tIse peried cf tIsa cpaîing cf
tha collage, eemnpnising persens cf ail religions denemi-
nations lu Ontario and Quebec, as far as eau ba ascer-
tained frein originaI documents stili reuîaining, will
he fcnind eurelied lu Doomsday Book.]
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The Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada had
from the beginning been in frequent communication withs
the Colonial Conmnittee of the Church of Scotliand and
had received their cordial approval of the establishment
of such an institution in Canada, for the education of

youth in the principles of the Christian religion and the
varions branches of science and literature. The Colonial

Committee further promuised to provide, for a linited
period, for one professor in theology at a salary of £300
sterling a year, on condition of another professorship of
equal value being endowed by the Synod.

CORRES$PO]NDEN~GE.

SUGGESTIONS.
I QUEENS COLLEGE,

KINGsTON, Dec. 4th, 1889.

To the Editor of Qsueesn's College Journal:

DEAR SIR,-I understand that some of the young men
of the city have formed a "Mock Parliament." Would it
not be a gond idea to arrange for a debate with thiemu?
Could we not also arrange for a debate with the cadets of
the R. M. C., or with the students attending the Kings-
ton Business College? In other cities literary societies
arrange for a series of debates every winter. Would not
a move in this direction be a good thing for the students
of the varions collages and for the young men of the city?

Doubtless the city Y. M. C. A. would join the league.
Sincerely yours,

X. Y.

TH E LAW SCHOOL.
There bas lately coie into existence at Toronto an In-

stitution known as "the Law School." Many students et
Queen's have no doubt serious thoughts of choosing tise
legal profession, and it may nat bc uninteresting to then
to ksnow what the Law Sciool is, and why it has been
establisied.

Under the former state of things a law student's course
was briefly this: If a graduate, he had the privilege of
presentinsg hinself on a certain day et Osgoode Hall, armi-
ed with his sheepskin and a substantial fee, and then and
there was enrolled a member of that august body known
as the Law Society of Upper Canada. At the end of
three years, if not shorn of bis feathers, and upon paying
other substantial fees, he was allowed ta have clients if
he could get them, and ta take part in the quarrels and
differences which are an essential element in our civiliza-
tion. In the interim the things ta bc done were these:

He first sought ont some legal gentleman to whoim Oe
firmly bound hinsself by an instrument under seal. In
this instriumssent he bound binself to work with diligence
for the gentleman, and not to reveal bis clients' secrets.
The gentleman as firmly bound himself to teach his
student, but this he never did. The document moreover
provided nothing as to remuneration for the work the
student was so diligently to perforn. This was quite a
secondary consideration, so secondary in fact that as a
usual thing the student had to render bis services, which
were indispensable to his principal, gratis. If a small in-

sult were sometimues given it was rarely sufflicient to pay
the student's board. Of course it must be stated, that
for the first two montis a student is in a law office lie is
almnost useless, and spends bis tigje learning how to write
a legible hand and in keeping lis eyes open. At the end
of that time his usefulness begins to appear and after-
wards gradually increases. He formerly worked ail day
for next to nothing, and received so little instruction
froi his pi incipal that it could hardly be called teàclhing.
Notwithstanding this there were foui exaninations to bc

passed during the three years, commonly known as the
first and second intermediates, and the barrister and soli-
citor. For these nany books hatd to be read and this had
to be done in the evenings. for the days were spent work-
ing in the office.

It is not then ta be wonlered at, that the Toronto
students of this advanced age objected strongly to being
worked hard for next to nothing, with no instruction
tbrpwn in. An agitation was begun, which shook the
august Law Society ta such an extent that it said, after
nuch deliberation : "Comse, now we will establsish a
school for our young limbs, so that they imay be learned
in the law, as they earnestly desire." Accordingly a fiat
was issued that a school should bc established ; a presi-
dent, two lecturers and two exaniners were appointed,
and a proclamation was sent forth that all but a few of
the mssost advaiced law..students should come and attend
the school whether they would or no. The suddenness
with which aIl this came about took away the breath of
the young men. There arose a great cry fron two quar-
ters. The practitioners ouside of Toronto denounced the
thing as unjust, as the effect was ta draw away to Toron-
to ail their students. The students thiemselves also object-
ed ; they said that vested rights were being infringed,
and that it would be quite sufficient to make future
students attend the school. Many petitioned the august
body to be relieved from attendance, but the prayers of
few were answered.

And so now the school is in full swing at Toronto,
where the students daily desert the offices shortly before
three in the afternoon, and msake their way to Osgoode
Hall, where they are supposed ta listen to lectures from
three to five. The word supposed la used advisedly, be-
cause many curions thinsgs are told of the new Law
School. Some of the students have become so accustom-
ed to dozing over their books et night, that fron sheer
force of habit they sleep through the lectures in, the aifter-
noon. Others amuse thensselves answering the manes of
absentees when the roll is being called, and some attend
nerely for the purpose of being marked present and slip
out as opportunity is afforded. .As a check to this on
some days the roll is called twice. Some, too, arrange be-
fore hand to have their names answered when called, and
go off to a foot-ball match or matinee.

The above rough sketch, though imperfect, shows with
a considerable degree of truth the mill in which the law
student is ground. R. J. M.

The problem has at last been solved : Why there is so
much learning to be had in a college. It is because the
freshmsen bring it in and the seniors don't take it out.
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«NLADIES' GOIRCR.*..-EDITo:-
MIssEs ANNIE G. CAMPBELL, JEssIE CONNELL, LAuRA BENNETT.

THE QUEEN'S COLLEGE Y.W.C.A.

O N Fiiday afternoon, Nov. 22nd, we had our first
Bible-reading. After an opening hymn and prayer,

the leader, Miss Callaghan, took up the subject "Chris-
tian Work" and presented it iii a very interesting way.
More than thirty were present- a very encouraging be-
ginning. This and the fact that all read texts bearing on
the subject made the meeting ail enthusiastic and instruc-
tive one. We were glad to welcomie our sisters froi the
Wonei's Medical College, and we are sure that these
meetings will increase the feeling of friendliness between
the lady students in arts and mnedicine. At the close of
the meeting a proposal was made to organize a regular
Y. W. C. A. This proposal was enthusiastically received
an.d unanimously adopted. Accordingly a Y. W. C. A.
was at once organized under the naine of "The Queeh's
College Y.W.C.A." The following officers were elected

President-Miss MeKellar.
Vice-President-Miss Connell.
Cor. Secretary-Miss Turnbull.
Rec. Secretary -Miss Baker.
Treasurer -Miss Anglin.
All the committees connected with a Y. W. C. A. were

not appointed. We felt that as students we had no time
to devote to regular outside clistian work.

The mreetings will be held in the girls' Reading Roon
every second Friday at 4 p.m. All the girls, both in arts
and medicine, will be heartily welcone.

LEVANA SOCIETY ELECTIONS.
The nomination of candidates for office in the Levana

Society took place somte time ago. With characteristie
econony the girls decided to hold the election on a day
when classes were going on. Accordingly on Friday last
the poll was open frorm nine to four. A warm interest
was shown, but without any of that irrational excitement
which prevailed, for instnce, at the Alna Mater election
last winter. We have not heard of a single instance of
bribery, nor that any candidate was guilty of calling at
boarding houses to solicit votes. On the other hand
everything was done with dignity and decorum. The
final count showed the following results :

Hon. President-Miss Annie Fowler, B.A.
President-Miss Minnie Chambers.
Vice-President- -Miss Jennrie Fowler.
Secretary-M iss Maggie Allen.
Treasurer-Miss Lizzie White.
Crities -Misses Jaunie Nichol and Etta Reid.
Crrrators of Reading Room-Misses Carrie Bentley and

Madeline Cartwright.
Ve congratulate the successful candidates, and the

members of the Society on the choice they have made.
The sincere thanks of the Society is due to the retiring
officers, to whose efforts must be attributed its present
prosperous condition. Our Presidernt bas always been in
her place, and no "unfortunate mrember," who would
need to have "the patience of Job and the wisdom of
Solomon," has been called upon to fill the chair.

MISSIONARY AND TEMPERANCE MEETING.
On Saturday, Nov. 16th, our College held its first

missionary and temperance meeting for this session. Some
good work had beau done during the suimer iii the way
of collecting muoney for the building of the "Hospital in
Central India," and now we have over six hundred dol-
lars for that purpose. A very interesting account of the
"lIter-semirary Missionary Alliance," in Toronto, was
given by Ai -acallum. It was decided that the officers
of last session shldrtrt continue iii office until the last
meeting of this session, wrhen niew ones will be appointed.
A delegation was appointed to meet the ladies of Queen's
University with the view of organizing a Y.W.C.A.

We regret very mnuch to say that Miss Annie Campbell,
one of the m-embers of our staff, has been compelled to
return home on account of ili health. Annie is one of our
favorites and ber pleasant face and cheerful voice will be
much missed. However, Miss Campbell hopes to b able
to return after Christmas. If good wislhes can do any-
thing we are suie she will soon be well again.

W E have heard that the Varsity is not to come out
at all this year. If the graduates of -Toronto

University are iot willing to undertake its management,
could it not be managed by the undergraduates ? It bas
always been edrited in such a way as to miake it one of the
best college papers in America, and the discontinuance of
its publication will be regretted by outsiders as well as by
the special friends of Toronto.

ln the College Rambler for November there is an article
on "Essay Writing," pointing out the common faults in
essays and offering suggestions.

It is with peculiar pleaure and interest that we hail a
bright colored little journal, bearing a coat of arma that
we will not try to describe ieraldically. It is the Student,
the journal representing the interests of the students of
Edinburgh University. A glance over it shows that it is
very different from University journals on this side of the
salt water. For one thing, it makes little effort to be
literary as such. Instead of that, it devotes its attention
to matters of University interest. Our readers must not
suppose fron this that it is devoted exclnsively to "Per-
sonals" and "Locals," et hoc ents omne. Far from it.
The "Joke Column" is entirely absent and little notice is
taken of the sayings and doingsof individuals. A Univer-
sity whose students number sone four thousand can fur-
nish sufficient material of general interest to enable the
editors to do without John Snith's or Tom Brown's pri-
vate adventures. The contents vary from a sketch of a
visit to a modern Greek law school, and a description of
the great gathering of students at the opening of the new
Paris Sorbonne (both most interesting articles) to notices
of athletics and societies.

There is one thing that especially strikes us in the
Student ; the frequent references to the "Students' Re-
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presentative Council ;" indeed the journal is the repre-
sentative of that body. WVhat this council is, is ratlier
bard ta discover from tue pages before us. There is a

history of its origin aîîd risc, but wliat its exact powers
anti finctions now are we caninot as yet mnake out. One
tbing, iiowever, we are m~ade sure of, and that is that it
ist an important feature lu the student life of Edinburgh.

In point of forîn, it is not as elaborate as inany Coliege
papers on tiiis sitie of tue Atlantic. It is ai weekly, cost-
iug a penny a numuber, anti is well printed on fairly good
paper. Each number lias a reproduction of a photograph
of sonie promineiit person or persons coniiecteti with tue
Unîiversity.

COLLEGE WORLD.
Princeton's campus lias been cnlarged front 65 to 225

acres.

Tue presidenicies of sixteen important Aincrican colleges
are vacant.

Tweîity-four youing woien gratînateci as lawyers in
Michigan iast sommner.

One hundred auJ seventy-one Ainericans atteîîded the
Univcrsity of Berlin iast winter.

The University of Mexico is said to lie the oldest uni-
versity iii Aîîîerica, precediiig Harvard liy fifty years.

At Syracuse University, tue freshinen raise their caps to
the upper classinen. They are well coiîstituted freshuien.

The lectureship on poçtry at John }{opdiis UJniversity
will probabiy be tendeietl tu Jaines Russell Loweil this
year.

Q uite a sensation is being created at the University o!
Pennsylvanis by the discussion of the advisaliility of co-
education.

Prof. Remacun will be the acting president of Johnms
Hopkins Universisy, duriug the absence of President Gii-
man abroad.

An unnanîed New Englander lias given $100,000, to,
which Japanese geiitlenicil have added *70,000 to found a
C3hristian Uniiversity lu j apan.

Five prof6ssors from Columbia Coliege and four front
Q ueen's Coliege, Kingston, were in Europe tiîis sumumer.
%Xon(ler if they had a shake.

T'îe will of Professor Elias Louinis, lately de'ceased,
bleilmeaths tue buik of bis estate, valied et from $250,000
ta $300,000, to Yale University.

XVithin the last week the UJniversity of Georgia lias ad-
mitted women to the collegiate departîîîeît on tue samne
standing as men. Georgia is rather liehind many Cana-
dieu and Amemican Universities.

The sophomore class at Wellesly Coliege had a liard
tinie electing officers this year. There were flfty-six can-
didates for the presidency and ecd candlidate had one sup-
porter, which took ail tie class.

The foilowing facts may dispel darkness front some
minds: Japan bas 31 sehools of Medicine, 1 of dentis-
try, 2 o! veterinary surgery. Tic University o! Tokio
bas 138 professors and teachers, ail but 16 being Japanese.
This year there are 708 8tudents in attendance, and on
an average the University graduates 100 medical student,.

Soinitimes cxtremes meet. This was the case wheii
Yale Rugby team defeuted the C'olumîbia boys by a score
of 62-0 and also when Lc-higii foot-hailers scored 60 and
kept their opponients friont Haverford f romi scoring.

'Flic nuinber oif institutions chartcred as colleges or uni-
versities during the past tiity ycars is greater than the
number of those cliartcred for the two hundredl and ten
years preceding. Is this encouraging or aiarmiiig to the
fî'iends of lilier education in Aiiierica?

TO OUR LADIES.

She'd a great and varied knowledge, picked Up at a
fanions coliege, of quadratics, hydrostatics ami pneu-
matica very fast

Shie wau stuffed witii erudition. as you stuif a leather
cnshion, ail the ologies of the colieges ani the know-
ledges of the past.

She liai studied the oid lexicons of Peruivians and Mexi-
catis, their tiieology, anthropoiogy and geology o'er
and o'er;

She kuew ail the fornis and fLattiries of the prehistoric
creturs îhtiyosurîspiesiosanrus, megalosauruso

anid nîially more.

She'd describe the ancielit Tuscans, anti the Basques and
the Etruscans, tiQir griddies and their ketties and
the victuals that tliey giiawed;

She'd disgeuis-tlie iearned charnier-the tlieology of Brah-
nia, auJ the scandais of the vendais auJ the s3andais
that t7hey trod.

She knew ail the mighty giants and the mnaster ininds of
science, ail tue learning that was turinig in the hurm-
ing imid of mai]

And she coîili prepale a dinner for a gaunt and hungry
sinner, or get Up a decerît supper for bier poor vora-
clous papa, for she cirefnlly was con.3tructcd on the
old doniestic plan.

And she was cduicated at Queen's.

When freslimenm first arrive,
Aithougli they may lie boid,

You'd never take one for a Sopli.,
Or upper classman old.

There's soinething in their looks, you know,
By which they can bc told.

But after six months' discipline
They reaiiy do progress,

Tbey act mucli more like college men
In manners ani in dress.

Some often grow quite dude and tough,
I really must confess.

And theu, as if to mark them out,
An honor they obtain,

So, after Washington'a birthday,
A freshmsn still is plain.

How could one be mistmsken, when
He beare the "mark of Cain 11"

-Yak Record.
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F TER the match in Biockviile, an bionor man
I-hiosophy approached two sorrowing ciassmal

and exclairned:
"Neyer mind, boys, tberc's something greater th~

football."'
"Wblat's that ?"
"Cheese."

Two seniors changed boarding bouses last week. 01
of them entering their room before departing found h
mate in tears. On being accused of baving falcu ini li
with one of the latidlady's daugliters, the sorrowir
student anlswered:

"'Oh, no, Charlie, jt's flot that, but 1 do so hate f
leave the lady Mleds."

ScENE-Wiibur Station, 4 o'clock in the morning.
K-Il-k .stood at the depot,
On his face was a look of despair,
He wanted to get back to Kingston
But hie couldn't pay bis fare;
At lest a freigbt train camne aiong,
H1e knew it was bis last chance,
He mode a jutip, i)ut alas !lie slipped,
And --- !the wind biew tbrouigb bis moustache.

KINGSTON, TIIANKSCOIVINa DAY.
DEAR FATHIER :

I an meliI anîd studying bard. WXe bave just reached
"Dernanid' ini Politicai Ecoiloiny. he suppiy is aiways
equal f0 the demand. IPIease send lue $50.

Your alfectionate son,
FRED. 13ROWN.

FRESHMAN NOTICE.
Ibere will bee a mneating of the fresbmens year too-

nigbt. The Candydates wiii adress yous. Ail be pre-
sent in the englisb roomi. Bye order.

4 oclk. This gentleman forgot to sign Isis naine.

"1why, iss D n, how is it that your unîbrella isn't
wet ?'

"Oh, une did tbe botli of us

'Ne helieve if is the intention of James O'Sbea to start
a bennery. Hoe proposes to erect an electric liglit iii the
lien ci-op and tbereby get the start of tbe liens and keep
them laying day and night. O,'reat head, Jimmny!

An unobstrusively industrious and modest Sopbomore,
wbose littie sanctum is but a moment's waik from the col-
lege, on Union street, was qnietly conning some Latin
verbs in bis own room when a combative feilow-student
came bounding into it and commnenced peling bim witb
varions missiles.

Our peace-loving soph. endured this meekly for a finie,
but at lengtb, tboroughiy aroused, pursued lus assaîlant
with fnll intent of doing bim bodiiy harm, but, reacbing
eagerly to clutch bim, Jimmie slipped, horrendum dichis!

was precipitated violently l-hrough. a door into tbe parlor,
where tlie iight was9 dirn, and -_- -, you know.
In ail sncb cases "'two's compaiiy and tbree is none.",in After vainiy striving to niake his peace our young adven-;es turer retreated, breathiiug out threatenings and siaughter
upon ail.

an
What we are coming to. Fresliie to tutor iii Greek :I

donit like t<i (ictate to my instructor, but 1 think you
iligbt d0 as 1 ý5y.

le It is aiwf.ys a picasure to know that a mnan, andis especiaily a fresbiuan, bas gailied the interest of bis class-
' mates. The foilowiîig notice was pusted on tbe biack.

ig huard of one of the class-rooins : Lost, strayed or stoien,
A. McMU-1i n. The finder ivili be airipiy rewarded by
returning tbe Saiue to the ciass-roomn at an early date.

WHAT rHEY ARE SAYING.
"As if were."[-Sinelle.

If yon court nie l'Iliaue[cMln

Come eariy ani vote often.--[J. Muirhead.

I would'nt give a nickel for aIl the boys.--[J. C. C.
In the election beli me f0 kick a goal.-[H. R. Gr-t.

We bave sent an order for liandkercbiefs. - [Theologues.

If is no use, s0 I've shavcd it ail off.-[W. W-Ik-s-w.

1 amn taking the grind ciass iii Divinity.-[C. O'C-n-r.

Especiaiiy if hie he tlie singl!e teacher of English in the
University. -[Prof. Cappon.

Thaf is just why so mny of us fake your ciass.-[The
girls.

How did the Prof. know about iny girl ?-[G. F. B--d-
l-y.

Niagara calu beat Kingsfon-for pretty girls. -[J. H.
Milis, B.A.

Say !Make mue acquainted witb sonume of those lady
Meds.-[J. B-11.

Now, listen, the boys dIo not court the freshies rigbt,
do tlîey, girls ?"-[Fresliie.

Two ladies are studying Divinity. "1These things the
angels desire to look juito."-[J. Leach.

I anm up for critie ; I have been practising in tbe pasf
aîîd am quite an expert.-[N. R. C--ceh-i.

Weli, Say, boys, to tell you fbe truth I rather like bey.
ing îny naine in the Journal.-[C. C. A-th-rs.

Tines have changed. If used f0 be tbat only M.Pe.
and the like were appoinfed to office in the Aima Mater.
- [John.


